Horsepower News
Valley Invicta Primary School at Kings Hill
27th March 2020
Dear Parents / Carers

We are Welcoming
To Everyone

What a week it has been!

Learning is central.

Thank you so much to all the staff for their
planning, support in the Hub school, messages and
Danceathon films too!
It was very humbling to see and hear the clapping
for NHS workers last night, and we also send our
thanks to all our other key worker families at Kings
Hill. Thank you for all that you are doing to keep us
safe, well, fed and in helping us to keep all our work
systems functioning.

Communication is consistent.
Outstanding is our constant goal
Experiences are Memorable.
We are Equal
c

We know that you are being swamped with
information, but here is a fun nature quiz for the
family to do together this weekend, if you fancy
having a go! We’d love to see your results!
Information about the Easter arrangements will
come out to you very soon.
Keep sending the dance films! Don’t forget to share
or get in touch through Class Dojo and Tapestry.
Stay safe.
Best wishes.
Steph Guthrie
Headteacher

@VIPSKingshill
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Stay Creative Project
Even though we are all stuck indoors, we can still
be creative! And our new Staying Creative project
will help all of us do that. ALL students can take
part! All you have to do is visit:
https://padlet.com/c_spurr/StayCreative2020
and enter the password stayingcreative
You will then be able to see a host of creative
projects you can replicate or take inspiration from.
Once you have created your own piece of work,
please send a photo of it to:
staycreative2020@viat.org.uk to take part in the
competition. Full details are available on our
website.

Celebrity Home Learning
Here's what various celebrities are offering you and
your kids for free daily to help with their education
while schools are closed: 👏
9.00am - PE with Joe Wicks
https://youtu.be/6v-a_dpwhro
10.00am - Maths with Carol Vorderman
www.themathsfactor.com
11.00am - English with David Walliams
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
12.00pm - Lunch (cooking with Jamie Oliver)
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=eJLA2RlZNq4&list=PLcp
oB2VESJme7lSxXEcXyVtFPsMI78lcL
1.00pm - Music with Myleene Klass
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQh2wgJ5tOrixYBn
6jFXsXQ
1.30pm - Dance with Darcey Bussel
https://twitter.com/diversedance…/status/12410982643
73592065
2.00pm - History with Dan Snow (free for 30-days)
https://tv.historyhit.com/signup/package
4.00pm - Home Economics with Theo Michaels
(Mon/Wed/Fri) https://www.instagram.com/theocooks
Non-daily events include:
Science with Professor Brian Cox, Robin Ince & Guests
https://cosmicshambles.com/stayathome/upcomingschedule
9.30am Wednesday 25 March - Geography with Steve
Backshall
https://twitter.com/SteveBacksha…/status/12420588469
41712385
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Danceathon for Elmer
A huge well done to all those who took part in our
‘Danceathon’ for Heart of Kent Hospice, Elmer
Parade this week. Please do share your videos at
office@kingshill.viat.org.uk or on the class dojo
page to be part of our ‘Mash up’ and we will share
this with everyone soon!

Family Weekly Quiz
NATURE
1. What is the tallest and thickest type of grass?
2. What is the most popular natural attraction in
Alaska?
3. What name is given to a male swan?
4. What type of acid is extracted from the juice of
lemons, oranges, limes, and grapefruit?
5. In nature, what does a dendrologist study?
6. What is the largest mammal in the world and
can reach a length of 30 metres?
7. What is the only known substance that
naturally exists on Earth in all three chemical
states?
8. What is the only animal to have four knees?
9. Which of the following natural-phenomena
cause the most injuries? Hurricanes, Lightning
Strikes or Earthquakes?
10. What is the difference between a frog and a
toad?
11. In what year did Sir Frederick Banting and J. J.
R. MacLeod discover insulin?

